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Pet product market will
grow 6.1% this year, per
our forecast
Article

Our forecast: We expect US pet product sales will rise 6.1% this year to $83.28 billion.

That growth would be well ahead of the broader retail market, which our total retail sales

forecast pegs at 2.8% YoY.

https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5c5dba5b8920aa0508d0645c/60341808293d050a108d98d0
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/584b26021403070290f93a2d/5851918a0626310a2c186ac2
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The market opportunity: Consumers continue to splurge on their pets even as they pull back

in other areas. That’s driven large retailers to look for ways to lure those shoppers.

Not just retailers: Several other companies are also carving out niches in the growing market.

The big takeaway: While other categories whose sales spiked early in the pandemic have

struggled of late, the pet supplies industry remains incredibly resilient.

Not only are consumers continuing to spend on pet necessities; they’re also still willing to

open their wallets for indulgences.

Sixty-two percent of US households own a pet—including 35% of which own more than one.

And 51% of those pet owners say their pets are as much a part of their family as human

members, per Pew Research Center.

Amazon is hosting its second annual Amazon Pet Day sales event on May 7 and 8 that will

feature discounts on brands such as Purina, Blue Bu�alo, and Genius Litter. Like Amazon’s Big

Spring Sale, the event is not limited to Prime members.

PetSmart earlier this month launched a revamped tiered rewards program that o�ers hyper-

personalized o�ers, early access to sales, and members-only in-store pricing.

Walmart last year opened a dedicated pet services facility o�ering veterinary care and dog

grooming in an Atlanta suburb.

Specialty food and treat products are ground zero for that enthusiasm. In the past few weeks,

Green Boy launched a line of plant-based pet food, Royal Canin expanded its line of products

for cats and dogs with gastrointestinal issues, and Woof (maker of the Pupsicle) rolled out a

line of products tailored to specific needs like joint health and allergy support.

Meanwhile, dog toy company Bark partnered with a jet charter service to launch Bark Air, an

airline that lets dogs roam freely on New York–Los Angeles and New York–London flights.

https://www.pewresearch.org/short-reads/2023/07/07/about-half-us-of-pet-owners-say-their-pets-are-as-much-a-part-of-their-family-as-a-human-member/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-s-big-spring-sale-delivered-solid-results?_ga=2.25462909.1924999402.1713187467-1500176145.1671047263&_gl=1*1p6iwnj*_ga*MTUwMDE3NjE0NS4xNjcxMDQ3MjYz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTcxMzM2NzE5Ni4xMzEwLjEuMTcxMzM2ODI2Ny41NS4wLjA.*_gcl_au*NTI5MTMxODY4LjE3MTAxNjk1NTYuMTYyMzI5MTA2NS4xNzEzMzY3MTk1LjE3MTMzNjgyNjE.
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/walmart-dominates-grocery-market-conquer-pet-services-too
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